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Annexure-I

List of the Copier, Smart TV, LED Monitor, Projector, Digital pen, SPSS Software etc.
(N.S. Mahavidyalaya, Udaipur)

st.
NO

2

Description

Brand/Nlake

Qua

ntity
Led Laser
Projector

Casio/Hitachi/

(Lamp
Free) Projector

'Panasonic

Copier/Printer

HP/Canon/Koni
ka/Sharp

a

Specification

Briglrtness of 3009 l,umens, XGA ( tdZq x 76&) Native
Itesolution, Contrast Ratio : 20000 :1, Lamp Hours :
20000 Hrs. fhrorv Ratio of 1.54 to 1,71:i, VGA and
FIDMI Inputs. Analog Audio Input and Outpur. ItS232 Controllable. RGII Cable and lt{ Remore
Inciuded.

0l

A.3 laser printer,

02

AIO functions Print, copy, scan3iO
multitasking supported, Memory / processor speed 256
MB / 750 MHz, Up to 30 ppm / As fast as l0 sec, Duty
cycle (monthly, A4)5 Up to 65,000 pages
Recommended monthly page volurne6 Up to 4,000 to
8,000 pages, Front-facing USB printing, print rnultiple
pages per sheet collation, watermarlcs, iob seDarator
50 inches, Full HD, Bluetooth 2-way audio, Front
Speaker, Quad-Core Processor, Wifi/Wifi Direct 2
HDMI, 2 USB with Woofer system

J

SMART TV

Samsung/
Panasonic

4

Digitalpen

Portronics POR700 Electro pen
4 Digital Pen,

Smart pen for Note Taking or Sketching and Converts
into real-timeJPG images on the Mobile, Tablets and
Laptops

5

Antivirus
Microsoft
Office

Quick heal
Miclosoft

Multiuser
MICROSOFT OFFICE PROFESSIONAL 20 I 6

7

LED Monitor

I-IP/DELL/HCLI
LG

8

SPSS Software

6

03

01

02

0t

110 USER LTCENSEI

I9.5 INCHT]S

05

LATEST VERSION

0l

%tqo'otB
(Dr. Sanjoy RoY|
F,'iircinel
I'.|. $., fviS;it:rviclyalaye

Uclaipr-rr, Gcrnati Tripura'

Annexure-II
invited for purchasing the Copiers' Monitors'
Terms and Conditions regarding the quotation
Mahavidyalaya' Udaipur'
projector, Smart TV, SPS! Software and other items at Netaji Subhas
Tripura.
based on the merit of the quotation
The supply order will bq awarded to the vendor
The procedure to be adopted for
and a suitable procedure adopted bythe committee'
on allthe parties' Bidders
evaluating the quotation shail be final and binding
address so that the successful
participating in the process must mention their email
proces-s'
bidder may be contacted immediately'after the

L

Sealed quotations are to be addressed

2.

same should be suPers'cribed as Q

software etc as the case may be ' with
be sent to the Principal , Netaji Subh
date of submission of Hard coPY of
would be not entertained for consideration'

*

figures including
separately for each item both in words and
of the company with model no'
GST. Technical specificution oit6" product, name
quoted against each item with related supportive

3. Rates are to be quoted

GST is to be mentioneJ and
documents'

udaipur on DooR
Rates quoted should be for Netaji Subhash Mahavidyalaya,
/ transportation and caniage
DELIVERY BASIS and include cost of installation

4.

etcifany.NoRATEscanberevisedoncesubmittedandaccepted.

5.

essential'
GST registration and clearance certificate are

6.

Authorized dealership certificate/Reseller certificate

is

needed'

T.CopyofPANandProfessionalclearancecertificateisessential'

g. onsite Warranty to be provided for aperiod of 36 months/ as norms declared

warranty

of the comPanY.
and he/they would required to
The successful bidder(s) will be informed later on
the date of issue of the supply order
supply the items within 15 (fifteen) days from
failing which supply order may be cancelled'
the supply order will be subject
10 All disputes arising in connection with executing
to the Jurisdiction ofthe.Courts in Udaipur Only'

g.

anylallthe quantity and to acceptthe
11.The college does not uilid itsetf to purchase
to increase or decrease the
lowest,lquotation and reserves to itself the right.
quotation in case of
quantity. The authority also reserves the right to cancel the
necessities.
12.

Bill in

please

may
g with a copy of the supply order and delivery challan
to the office of the undersigned after completion of delivery

tor arr
payment.

and satisfactory performance of
13.go%payment shall be paid against delivery, installation
within 30 days from the
all items and balance 10% payment will be made maximum
items receipt of items
date of successful installation and acceptanca of ordered
o
.payment would be made as per PFMS

guidelines.

14. Rates quoted

would remainvalid forsixmonths'
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